
TARIFF PICTURKS.

If Protection shuts out farmers
foreign markets It certainly does n
nppear In the tNMd In I860, the OM
year of the Free-trade period, the val
11 k 1 1. ii M ui ..I product* exported wan

IT NEVER OETS EASY.

Cincinnati Tribune. —A ball player

(.ftcn " dies nt tirst." but still hates to die

at last.

+
SHO'LY.

Galveston Neirs —Chicago has done
better than other American cities bocuuso

she has hml a better show.

DAHOMEYAN SALLIES.

Chicago Dispatch —The Dahomey cos-

tumes on Midway Plaisanco arc very

funny. Brevity is the soul of wit.

NOT IN NATlllE.

Washington Pott.—X pie-stuffed Con
pressman and a poor opinion of th

President's messiiRC don't travel in pain

QUITE THE THING NOW.

Galveston Daily yews.—A former Texas
Congressman may now have his revenge.

All the Congressmen are blowing out

Philadelphia Timo-lt women will

persist in aping men's fashions, what's

the matter with Itklog their hats oil in

the thcatcrr

+
CHANOKD I1IS ADDRESS

-

.

I"iti'U!p?iiti ledger.

—

Andrew Lang
has written a "letter to llomcr." The
latter should apply 10 the Dead Letter
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Manchester Fair occurs next

tar*// i/.m hnv r.i. ,,./« v„itin t, u„u, or if i/otl

Jj
tjf iM^tHMV on a »(«((, ple/ue drop HI a MM

John Klrwan spent yesterday In Cincinnati.

Miss In f'carcc Is visiting ut August*
llpley.

Allen A. Edmonds li lt yBgrtlggf MM
Vorl.l's Fair.

Mrs. William Moore of Newport Is vli

hill Turner, the Garrard county
utlaw, escaped from Jail at Lancaster, being

Washington P
changed while y
very appropriate i

tion pie counter.

Financial views

t" would make a

r the Administra-

Atlanta Journal.—Vigorous efforts

have been made to displace the piano

judge at the World s Fair. But he still

holds the fort e, so to speak.

FITZ ENDED IT.

Washington Post.—The movement
introduce Mr. Cleveland's domestic

affairs into party platforms will show a

marked decline from this time on.

Aw York WorUl.-Jho sure eas.

the Lady Managers came Just in time to

admit of the Peace Congress assembling.

But it took away much of the reason for

holding a peace Congress.

+
A IIAHD ONE.

Sheffield Telegraph.—" Have you

thought what you would do if you I

in Rothschild's place and had all

money?" "No, that has never troubled

me; but 1 have often asked myself what

Rothschild would do if he had only my
salary."

+
M Foil ALL HIS PILE

Jlelena (Mont.) Independent—Chuhildas

Lulloo Bhoy, a distinguished gentleman

of meaus from Bombay, is now in this

country. The rule that a " Looloo" can

be played only once a night will probably

be suspended if he gets out with the

b'hoys.

+
NO* CAPITALISTS.

Flemingsburg Ttmes- Democrat.—Some
people have an idea that newspapors are

merely published for fun, or else to keep

the editor busy so that he would

not have too much leisure time on his

hands. They also seem to have an idea

that the editor will not charge anything

to priut long communications on subjects

which do not interest the public in

general. But wo beg to contradict that

impression. Country editors have to live

by their business and it ii as legitimate

for them to charge for the use of their

space as it is for the bankers to charge

for the use of the money he lends, or the

merchant to requiro a profit on the goods

be sells. So far as the editor having a

surplus of funds 00 hands is concerned,

let us free your minds of that eironeous

Idea. Country editors don't. For as

soon as they get a surplus of funds they

cease to bo editors. They aro capitalists.

Ho when the editor asks for that which is

due him (often long past due) dou't say

to yourself: "He is only doiug that to

have a little fun." If you think it is fun

to edit a country paper and be criticlied

on all sides for sins of omission and

commission, just try it awhile. But par'

Up before you go into the business for

you may never bo able to afterwaid.

Miss Margaret Costello Is at hone alter

two months visit to trlends and relatives a

Fern Leaf.

ises Mary Mlati.l, Ella OMara and Ann
Mary IfSM spent yesterday In Clnclnnal

and Covington.

is Klla Gillcn returned to Cinelnnatl yei

BtlSBSI F.lla and Katie Fitzgerald, Hannah
O'Huro and Mury O'Mata left for Chicago and
the World's Fair this mornlnit.

Harry E. Schat/.manti, who has been visit-

lux his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Schatz-

niann of East Fifth streot. has returned I

Cincinnati.

John Conley and daughters, Misses Mil

and Lizzie, and F. at. Kyan of Maysllck hav

returned home niter a visit to Mr. and Mr
Beesfa MoL

orty, after a pleasant visit

•iouds in this city, leaves

•She will bo accompanied

U1VOKCES WHILE VOC WAIT.

Draw up the papers, lawyer, and make 'em
good and stout,

• r Hi, kuI hi Inn-. 1 bus hooked the spoons

*"d
'
Wrt °Ut '

-Dakota llerahi.

.U . I YS I 'It, I,E WMA THEH.

r Theatrical Company
-sslul week's engagement
I Saturday Bight. Field'

The Foutth National Bank of Louis-

lllo resumed business Saturday. Only two

A oood crowd from this city will at

tond tho Klpley Fair this week. Hlpley wa
well represented here lust week and our per

pie will reciprocate.

William Austin's String Band, which
furnished such delightful music in the Floral

Hall at the Fair last week, will also furnish

music In the Floral Hall at the Gcrmantnwn

Ahoct the only notice-. Unit the local

Bureau at Washington are notices of re-

Jocted claims. One attorney received three iu

The L. and N. will sell round trip

tickets from Maysvilla to Lexington August
•-I'th to September 2d inclusive, good return-

ing until September 4th, account Lexington
Fair, for *2 1».

Some fellow crawled in through a win-

dow and stole a pan of grub f„„n William

Hell or the Sixth Ward. As it was one of the

Hill McKlnley brand, Mr. Hell says the thlet

and siie was taken back to

re she died that Bight.

In the Lexington ami

primary H. T. Duncan «

Mayor of Lexington. J. K.

II. It. Wilson. Treasurer:

Keepei

The Cotton Mill started up again this

morning-.

ve il

f Ayer's Plllsln yourpockct

^ » A
DotVBff, the venerable

father of John Duleyof Oils city, is quite 111

at his home nenrTilton. He Is 75 years of aire,

and is threatened with paralysis.

Miss Sadie Lawwill, daughter of J.

W. Lawwill of Georgetown, O., formerly ot

this city, who has been spending a lew weeks
in our olty flatting relatives, returned to her
home yesterday aliernoou. Miss Lawwlli won
many friends while In our midst, not only by
her attractive maimer- un.l winsome ways,

in music, possessing, ,is she does, one of the

heard In our city In many years, and with

careful training she will gain for herself a

worl.l-wl.le reputation.

largo World s Fair

travel the Chesapeake and Ohio trains Nos. 1

audi will now run through, without change,

all cars between Washington and Chicago over
oeapoake and Ohio ami Hlg Four routes.

Take C'm, »•«• «/ riaa ClsWaVoss.

its priii

»',,. 1

Sixth Ward Readers.

Harry Graham it no longer con-

nected wUk The Ledger and fceU «.<

tutikorit) whattftr tt> oofhei fur

mbteHftkm. t$mt //<«>;>* wttl I«tw<

ajter deliver the paper and Ii <iu-

iKorittA to nmkv all DolltCtiOtU.

LAST DAY OF THE FAIR.

Al. G. Field Columbian Minstrel i

the Opera-house t>

Evf.rv family or traveler in a malarial

district should have a supply of Ayer's Ague
positive antidote for malaria.

lepten irN.

of the Ripley. O., Fair
will sell round trip tickets to

tits on August Btth. -THh, 30th,

. Good returning

The AI. G. Field Columbian Minstrels

will visit our city soon. The name ol Al. O.

Flold Is synonymous' with chaste and pure
minstrelsy and the company Is complete to

tho most minute detail. In addition to the

large minstrel company are the Brothers

Mohrlng, a trio of European acrobats, danc-

ers and pantomimlsts, who will appear al

every performance. The tamous Magnanl

K« «/ FMntv Trmtm/vrn.
llessle K. Power to Mary P. Guthrie and

others, grantor's interest In house and lot

m West Side Lee street; consideration, flUO.

J. M. Hall and wife to J. T. Suit, small tract

f land near Sardis; consideration, 1442.

it F.

All r

dented for The C<ne<row« Tritium will

pay the carrier who delivers the paper.

o\k wAttm exci mtron

The Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway hasplaoed
on salo excursion tickets at one fare for the
round trip, to be sold every Friday and Satur-

day, good to return rroni the mountains on
any train reaching the starting point not later

than Tuesday morning.
d full

cured of the ticket agent at Maysvilla.

p at tbe plaoe
will lie sold to the following its-

ural llrldge, Alderson. FortSprimr.
hur. Allegheny, station for the
I s., e. i i •,>.;; i,,.,ue Sprlinrs:

I, station fi i Hot. Warm and Heal-

; Clifton Forge. fortheGladysInn:
>r Mlllhoro Hotel .nnd cottages:

r tho Rockbridge Alum Springs,

r Springs and the new and elegant

a Vmtnmbtm it> .»< iiu-

KbllevV, Hi.adkn Cocintt. N. C. 1

' /mOmJ.. > t.ioi A/.ilirtri, ( ,W,ilw«, /own :

Mease send me three d../-n ClLinit.-rlniti's
•olic. Cholera ami Diarrb... . Keii.edy.i1e.-nt
lie. This medicine i- t..o well known here
-i need any reeiiinim n Ini-m. Ii Is a valuable
emedy. R. p. Allek.
For sale by Power it Reynolds, druggists.

t ort IX sails.

WIVB THAISS A DAY.

I tlu- Arena Thv Kttlii .»/«*«•-. f/i«-

L. Eln

from

; r.

fllKl.it/ MUM'H K< e, i,,tN.

The recolpta of Maysville's three Hulldlii

Associations Saturday night were as followi

Mason County * M OS
Limestone m 10
People's 210 «0

Total *1.11T 75

W—M. with Mm c. mm* «.

Monslgnor Satolli, the Papal Ablegate wh
aaaed through MartrtUs over the c. audi

Saturday, was particularly well pleased wit

the railroad service placed at his dlsposa

Blue-KAIN or snow;
WUhBllUk ABOVK-'tWlll WA1IMEH

If fll.H'A's UE-NKATH-COMlEK'tWill

Your cough was occasioned by careless

;posuro to draft. Curo It at once with Ayer's

Chorry Pectoral.

The consumption of cigarettes in the

k7alte«] States last year was over ;l,000,UO0,OU0,

more than fifty to the head of population.

The L. and N. will sell round trip

SketS from Maysvllle to Paris September Mh
i Nh Inclusive, good returdlng September

11th, ao?ouut llourbon County Fair, for *2.

Miss Fannie Moons of Georgetown
has ueceptod the position ot Superintendent

Registry of the National Flower In the

Wvatoru Vestibule of the Woman's Uulldlng

Fair,

it at tbeRailroad tickets to

KeMf.M-A.-i/ faim.
Baton is S partial list ot the lairs to be h<

n Kentucky this year.

ist :iJth-4 days.
rrariMiin. .iiikuji sum—i — , ...

Williamsburg. August :mth-« days.
Howling (ireen. September 5th—I days.
IVins September .1th 1 drt>H.

Kli.MibetbleW u. September 1 - 1 1
. I dill-

« iiu'lie-ier. September I 't Ii 1 iliu-

Cyinhiana. September I'.'lb - I days.
Glasgow, September ;:th—1 days.
Hartford. September i7th-4 days.

M .»/.r» Fair Trait

lug comfortable si

or

Everyone who has taken this train Is de-

lighted with It, as It reaches Chicago at a good
bedtime, and one can start out to the World's

Fair early the next morning, relreslied by a

good night's sleep.

THEY AMM MAM,

Thomas M. Green, lormerly of this city, has

been appointed Storekeeper by Collector

Rhodes of the Eighth District.

Tills has raised a storm nt Indignation

m i.iu. i
Ni. Silver Spoons and Forks,

overs Hi .1 in i - Knives and Forks, at great

led net i. ii i. also the laraest stook of Gold
Watches In the city and at prices never ueforo

offered. 1*. J. Muhpbv, tho Jewelest

Successor to Hopper A Murphy,
j

Saturday closed one of the most successful

fairs ever held at Maysvllle. Larger crowds
present than at any previous fair.

Handing the scarcity of money and the

J's Fair. Better racing aud more orderly

ils were never seen on tho grounds.

Should
the samo liberal premiums, purses and stake

offered as there were this year, there Is m
reason why It should not pa euually as sue

cessful as the one Just closed. To this liberal

Ity. in a great measure, is due the inagnlflcen

show of tine stock In the arena and the unusu

Tbe 1 made 11

Roadster gelding, tour years old and over
w. Bf, llaldwlu. Mason county.

Roadster gelding, three years old inut iin.lei

four; W. By, Baldwin, Mason county.

Roadster gelding, two years old and under
throe; J. 1. Uennett, Ripley, O.

Roadster mare, four years old and ovei

S. Schultz, Lexington.
Roadster mare, three years old and u

gelding; N. H. Row-

r gelding; N. H. Row.

' not what they shun Id

Phaeton pony, 11 ha:

lager, Maysvllle.

Park horse, mare 0

land, Lexington.

Model horse, mare i

bin. I, Lexington.

Saturday's races wet

about _' o'clock In the

iff, M

Erica"'""'"
1

1 ?

'

Lelliolle .. 4 dlS.

Tlme-2:.BV '-'::»;. i.»V-\ II.

teals UJgt—PttSM fl.UOO:

Jack O'Dream .

Walton Hoy
Cuttilass

Time—sYiMti', 2:4(»ii.

The 2:25 pace-Purse ffW:
J. J. C
Miller Ward
Post Hot
Thomas Shirley .....

KiilleSlrHlliin.il.

tuny. Daily. liJea. lull), lull).

Lv. Cin .
.
.8:06' iM 11:40

ArW'irsr'ri'Vti' tSi feff 1*0 lit
p. m. p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.

Ar Clii. i»«o 5:15 r, :4o 9 :
r,l» ti;.V, 7::!H

"U day trains have parlor cars and dining

It night trains have sleeping curs and re-

Ing Shalt curs. No. 1 has through sleeping

Macon and Atlanta to Chicago via R.T.. V.

G. R. H. and y. and C. route. No. II has
ugh sleeping car Washington to Chicago
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway. The Dig

•only 11

nati, with through trains of the

G. Railway, Queen and Crescent

Begin and Ohio Railway. Kentucky Central

Railway and L. ami K. Railroad without trans-

fer, and landing passengers at the Midway
Plaisanee. the main entrance gate to

"

World's Fair. He sure your tickets read

the Ulg Four route. For
dress the General Passen

Mr*. H. C. Bhei
of Mlltor

eaktlesses il

VITO SO with in* PJUJ*.

The action ot Vice Admiral Tyron it

using to leave the bridge of the Vlci

rhlle there was^i chalice Is being compared
by military men of this city with the action of

lirlgadler General George A. Custer at thi

liig Horn massacre. According to now geiv

eraily accepted facts, an opportunity was
offered Custer by a Gover nment Indian scout

t bis way out. Custer refused the prof-

I Brule blanket and head-dress, and re-

mained to die with his men. Instances are

many iu the British navy of Captains of war
ships preferring to go down with their ships

preference to outliving them. It Is an old

BBSteS in the British navy, and one which,

according to Th( A\ u fhff Tim.«, practically

mts to a rule, that the Captain who loses a

war ship never obtains a second one. The
belief among many American officers is that

Tyron was fully Imbued with the seaman's

Ideaot the duty of a commander, and know-

hat hundred, of men were Imprisoned

below decks, calniy decided to go down with

ship so long as a man alioard had to die as

the result of carrying out orders given by

him during the maneuvering. At the V. 9.

Naval Academy a monument In the center of

if the gronnds stands to-day with the name
•Herndon" on Its face. Herndon was an
American naval officer, who, before the war.

engaged while on furlough In the com-
mand of a mail steamer plying between New
V. irk aud the West Indies. The ship was lost

111 the gulf stream off the Florida coast. She
. iimc.l a large number of passengers at the

The majority ot the passengers Hig-tP

lui

off. The ship

went down with Herndon. in his naval uni-

form standing alone and In full view on the

standard time, Tucsdayi

up and down the river

t rout of the olty lor ove

and Fridays. A
rum bend to beu
an hour for 10 ot

PiUn! Vile*! MfMi
Dr. Williams's Indian Pile Ointment will cure

blind, bleeding and Itching piles when all other

ointments have failed. Hon. Judge W. P.

Coons. Maysvllle, Ky., says: " I have suffered

years with Itching piles, and have used
many remedies. 1 have used Dr. Williams's

Indian Pile Ointment and been cured, while

every other remedy has failed." Every bo*

Is warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mall on reeelpi of price, fifty ecnti and

(1 per box. Williams M'l'o Co.. Props.,

Cleveland, O.

For sale be J. C. Peoor, wholesale and re-

tail druggist.

The annual report of the C

iternal Revenue shows that three billion

garettes have been made In this country
during the fiscal year Just ended. This Is an
average of about fifty to each Individual. The
growth In the production of cigarettes goea
on year by year. A decade ago the number
manufactured was far below one billion. Like
pretty much everything else that Is done In

tbls country, the manufacturing facilities are

the adoption of machln-

Within the past few years some very won-
derful machines for making cigarettes hare
been invented. One pattern will turn them
out at an average rate of 275 a minute. The
patents on these devices are vastly valuable.

One style, which may be well described for

the sake of illustration, passes along an end-
less strip or paper, the width of which is Just

the length of a cigarette. The tobacco Is fed
from above Into little scales. They drop as

soon ii- the) ha\ e r ived tbe precise rpiantW

strip of paper, which Is rolled, chopped off

with knives and glued neatly, all In an
Instant of time. Of course, a great many al>

multaneously. the machine counting them.

Into the packages, which are likewise wrapped
around them by mechanical contrivances un-

aided hf hands.

The Russians and Turks do not use any
machinery for the manufacture of cigarettes,

the work all being done by hand. French
cigarettes are particularly mild, becausetbe
tobacco is steeped In water to make It so.

The details ot the manufacture of cigarettes

are kept, to a greater or less degree, a secret

by the manufacturers, each of whom has bis

own particular combination of tobaccos. None
.it the •.run. Is on the market are composed of

one kind only. The recipe is not divulged out-

side of the firm. Hut this Is not all. Tbeorig-

inal mixture is merely a basis lor artiflca)

Savoring. R> begin with, vai

oils are added.

The list of these includes r

vanilla bean. Tonka bean, and licorice root.

These ingredients are added after the tobacco

has been chopped into shreds In readiness to

be rolled into cigarettes. Finally the partic-

ular drug chosen, in the shape of liquid solu-

tion, is sprByed on the material with an atom-

izer, while the tobacco is stirred and mixed.

The nuantity employed Is very carefully

ludged. so many drops being allowed for each

ilgarette. For obvious reasons I oaono4 men-
Ion all those that are used in the manufacture

i »•«•<» II,- Wife IhiTslross.

r. N. C-
! Chamberlain's Colic.
Reniedyliolera and Diarrhoea Remedy to a gei

an whose wife was bad off with bowel <

Hint and it cured her. His children were
s,. taken with bowel complaint and it cured
lem. It Is certainly a good preparation.

^

Foi sale by Power Reynolds, druggists.

> tor the opinions expressed by Correspond-

ta: but nothing reflecting upon tbe

r or habit* of any person will be -

totbes.'oolumns.l

" • spend, ntr u il

^torsos* <wn„i jatsrla

smMbss r bsHMsbI araaBSMM

OUR AOENTS.

rt ,
t .... ng -ire authorized Agents lot

The Public Lkdqsb In their respective local-

IhU no -Robert II l ord.
M>n.,r; Frank W. Hawes.
Snrdis-B. O.Grlgsby.
Qratqtbwv—C R. Ross.

iSuciwf.i -Leaiider Tub) .

•! .I.i-eph \\ . \\ Illinois.
H/i„ Ii.-* Sprlmp -J. H. Hunter.
Dorrr—Thad. F. Moore.
.V Oil* ..I- Jacob Thomas.
Subscribers will save the trouble of I

writing by paying thotr subscriptions t

Ageiil at their plao

MT. OILBAD.

F. G. Coulter Is on the slok list.

K. H. I>obyns of Flemingsburg was hers
Saturday and Sunday calling on the fairest.

James Smith ol Flemingsburg was In thla

vicinity Saturday shaking bands with the

Democrats.

Saturday. He lost all of his furniture and

ii I..

.

Our big meeting Is still In

Mailing!) of BectorvUle
Peebles. It will continue o'

t Bridge.
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OFFICE-^£%r '

And There Is Breathless Silence

In the House.

DRL1YXRSD B T CARRIER.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and made known on application at

the office.

He Goes on Record for the Repeal of

the Sherman Law.

Troubles I* the • I .» I l— ei ,1.1. Inwr.
Valulty- oi WhiM th* OkaMCMMta
Party Will Do With the Tariff.

VTAMUR•WD, Ang. -J.» In the house
Saturday Mr lteed. of Maine. spoke on
the silver question. There wu* a breath-

|
Was silence during1 the delivery Fol-

lowing is a synopsis of his remarks:
In beglanrag Mr Heed conies*,id doubts at

the wisdom sf lite bout* to deal satisfactorily

with the question before K, but expressed his

wel -established tx

utAlone of <x

said. *

Dr. John C. Kilgonr,
HOMGOPATB1C

Physician and Surgeon,

No. 4 West Third Street, MAYSV11.LE, KY.

P. B. Edgington
BRICKMASON

CONTRACTOR
Ksllmatcs Made on all Clauses ol Work. A'

.Ires, Look lto.tr ItNi, May«vi!le. Ky.

It the present, he— «• all

1, which la a scries of upward
starts »aJ of falls of almost proporttoaa'e

length Ihr foravrr m»j he characterised la »

word, "oooHdenoe: " the hitter In another word,

-distrust

"

These fluctnetions occur status! simultane-

ously, always •rmpath.-UoaUy, the wtirtd <wr.

so Closely Is business ail led by the teegriips
~ oause at to* foot that this

s ol sliver nnder the law, people

oaose of U* boas ol the gold, and
1 wiwea«eod«red. and a se»*t

depression set In. sod trxHv
H suffering .11 the salamirtes of a

circulation tu the mMM of an etW.uot

Circulation More Than

1,000 Daily.

I
that

tu sAn rttat.

H V have never

time.

Use the dull seasons Jor

lookin,, over your stock ami
runniiu) off that which is

becominij out p/styb or tt**

fashionahU . 11111! i/tvim/ l»n -

gains.

If you have space by the

year, it costs you no more,

and you con make it profita-

ble /«/ converting unsalable

gocxh into money, and rein-

vesting the MOMy in those

thimjs which are sahihU.

HAerc It X/...I H„„>,.r Wen

Greensr.srn (fad.) fttttew.—During tl

Kakmkks were promlied |l 25 for

wheat by the Free-trade scouts

who were vote tuiiitiiig In November,

1392, but we hear nothing about the

price of wheat now since it has dropped

to Mi enti lit Chicago. This Is part of

the kindergarten "object lesson" from

teacher Cleveland. It may be a hard

lesson to learn, but then the farmers

are likely to remember it in 1896.

Hon. Timm I S B. RRD - lys the cause

of our misfortunes is plainly this: I't-

ter uncertainty reigns In finance and

Tariff, and in everything, on which bnal-

saas can be based. If you remove one

element of uncertainty there remains all

the others. You cannot readjust the

economic principal* which govern

country without ili-a-ter. especially if

that readjustment be violent and Invch

the wages and salary of every citizen'

Nr.vw.Y thirty years ago, and noon

after the Republican Administration

flrst came into power, tlie aggregate ex-

penditures of the UoverniBent imounted

to $l,2t»7.555.->i4. which ws

den of taxation" of $37 :u upon every

Inhabitant In the United Btatei Bj

careful economic admiiilstratiou. by tlie

judicious mauageineiit of the public

purse and by the healthy advancement of

all American industries through a steady

i of Protection, these enormous

fftditures were reduced down to less

0,000.000 lu 1892. which

K>r caita of our population.

a hundred causes, not with corel

i deliberation, but as the result, tt,

e, of the apathy of the American
i

i what I .leohws. aftd the

Individual to wbooi 1 am
appealed tu While tail

*

'? macliru during U

lh

"What 'tha SssaSrsI
with Uc' power whlct,

honor they are n Jt ab

of the people tirvi rthelees there wishes arlU bt

carried ocL Bo4 ul this present moment nc

man can know what will be the result of the

acueti as this iixi^rw upon ttio manufacturer*
of this country.

"1 wUl not undertake to dwell at this present

time, fjr 1 do nit want Is confuse the lasuu,

PCS swat, nnlortunetcivw'aof the demoiTatlc

proeram whk* are at preeout In abeyance, likr

sliiffk' rhr-A* tlj- onoee ul th* present oondl

lion ol aUntr* It Is the tnxlieeowaCle otmr
tatnty oi the future- of both OM curretuy QtSSS

Hons, Msd ;ht ^"KVtloLS ol protectlja unJ

stoppage of

aU over th!s oouutry le at the bottom of our dls

aster Nf-vertlKloe*, I <V> belH-v. rhal the Shoe
man avti wltt U« a«-rii:iulattoL of sllrer In Ux-

treasury, was the earh.-et tedieatOt I iv tJs-

playod a part i„rt f-ritlr-^ly unt.^tui. >«e. In warn-
lr>gusthat wt con be kivmO I rvxn still further

nislortun.' and douM.
Keferrin,! "» ' " the new po:iu\-oj >v.n-lUtou*

irhlch exist. Mr Reed said 'It Is perfectly

that the
-

»r does not oc*<ur Vhey have tie- prMtdMti
is majority In tin- house of

md they luve IIk senate u

the oonsldHraOou of the nuea.

said. tho4 while he was lu In-

did not think It would t« an hnnv-
dlate oau» of a revival ol the prosperity of Ifet

cs.iiniry >^-erthi-lif». he would vote f..r c

u and the soon

! concliMlou Mr savi

is the pattiwav of duty The i

pealt That wtU sitaer five rell

then we must try soaiethlng el

er the better
"We stand In a v-ry pectiilai

publicans bp-day The
democratic party. Just I

uld witness the speotacle of tbi

suleot of lu cbole* S*arta owe
the party churfrod with this country'*

rernment What woooer. then, that he ap
peals to the pelrto'.lara of another party
paiiioUain baa nevef he

Ibe proud record of th.

—i. It. sW.fasi de
sound nnanco. When this aountry was fmpt«5

republloun party hiM

"VVl.«a tv same argumsuts heard tcwluy

were beard IS rears ago, sounding the pr »!».*

of a ueproctatMl ourrency and proclaiming th.

glories of net money, the party of
'"—

ment and prosperity What we wart In our

days of victory we ape In our days of defeat

champions of true awl solid finance and when
the day ootnos, as It surefy a 111 uome. for us to

lead this land bees «o the path, ol prosperity

Death
San Kka.vikoo. Aug 8a.—The trial

af OSS ll»n MpaH nf^i Hans HfLUseii for

the murder »t >mm of Morris KitzjrerabL

keocxxi mate of the l«rk Heaper, cloned

In tlu rnltAwi States court FHd»y
pight, and tlie jury foutkd bOU
defendants guilty. Tbomae SL ("lair,

anothor member of the crew, wvs
otiiivicted on a fdmllar charge

•oiue time ago and sentenced t

hanged. An appeal In his cane is

pending The tnen had formed I
to murder file officer* and take ooi

the time, but they were placed in I

utter they had murdered the n»

mate hy cutting him down with ai

and throwing hi* body overboard

C. W. WARDLE,

ZweJgart't Bloca, Second and Sutton streets.

"soJuteb r»ml.^» ku.I s»f,-

OPERA-HOUSE,

1VE8DA 1".
. AUGUST i 99th, i 1898.

AL. G. FIELD

MINSTRELS!

tocuUr f..lnmf.i.i»i Fo-t f f«. Ihvu u. .1

„(,!(,, -M ,.t J,t,h~.n I'orK, Hi: HnrMV
Ftir.ilhtmiwtt.'i. Tli: Thy . ,\f I,, , ; V /Ir-.f/o

Hi, „,;id.,r„) Frnirli An;.l,,l.. Th. Mwuini
Finnlv. f'.in.-j.o. .Wh.ioK /,ir.r... .1 f.Horrf. ff.

.., ....„., I,.,,,. ,1 ,:. Ki.M, Fn.l F Hu*..U.

Martin Bros.

Confectioners,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Oysters and Fish
ALL ll.AVOKS (IK

CREAMS and ICES

Orders Solicited ami

Satisfaction (Miiir.uiteed.

GOOD OLD DIDI C"!
DEMOCRATIC DIDLQ!

J. T. Kacklev & Co.

NOW
SELF

JARS!
SEALING

KOH THK

LOWEST PRICES

M.C.Russell&Son

BENSATfON IN OHUROH.
An (*US Woiuaa HhoTrtTlter KruKay Uesxt-
A Psslr Runes SM a Result of n

liONPo.w, Aug. us.—A moat s.enaa

tlonal tntgody wnt, onaoted in th*

Church of St Anne at Montpelier Han
day. Masa was being celebmte.1 » the

time, and so Intent wiw tlx- oono;i>xrH-

tion m<.m lta devotions Uiot it AM n<-st

percetve an elderly lady rine hastily

from her Neat and proceed with rapid
•tens to the pew occupied by M J«M
.louissant, a pnimine-t lawyer of the
town.
Suddenly a pistol shot rang through

the sacred edifice, and turning, the
worshipers aaw the wointui bending
01 Bf M Jowlmnt and firing a revolver

a« rapidly as she could manipolate tlie

to the floor of the pew after the fourth
shot, but the Infuriated woman. Intent
upon making sure of the death of her
victim, was preparing to tire a fifth

shot when she was seized by some <rf

the oo4er members of the congregation
and disarmed. Others hs*tened to

roiae M. Jouissant from the nVxir. Imt
he was olready dea-i

The wildest excitement prevailed
during the shooting, tlie oongregation
being on the verjre oj panla Women
screamed and fainted and Uk- men aat

as if petrified, or rushed to the door to

escape any stray buLlehs. The woman,
who t» 00 years of age, told the police

thot M. .touissnnt hod refused to return

10 her a sum of monev which she had
entrusted to his oore.

THREW A BOMB
To ms.tr..> the AltteH Palace. Hut the
Only Oim Hurt Was fhe IVomMhrowe*.
Who le l>ylu«.

Rome, A tig. as.-'J"tiis city Uaa just

experienced another boBrb o\ plus it m.

and tlie man who is suppoeed U> be re-

sponsible for the explnaioc now realise*

the significance of the snyinjj, 'lloist

by his own petard "

Tl»e l«mb was thrown ouUide tlu?

Altieri paiu<* at 11 a'dock Snnslav
night The AlttaTl l«4ace is tlie build-

ing in which the court of appeals boltls

it««ittiii(,'s. Tha pope'synarrl liasulaoits
cluti iu the Imililinir. and sUSIll mem-
tiers of the (ruaril t\t»re hi tlie nairns of

the club where the expltwion occurred.
They wore much startle. L but quickly

tka sLiN^t to learn tlie ouusc of tlie

dlstarbmnM
7 They Saw on the povement the pros-

trate ft>rni of ii nua. who wow writhing
and moaning o* If in u;ieat poin. They
also found frtio'tnenta of a bomb seat
tered a iHrut In front erf the iialaoe. Tlie

only damage done wae, to Uie man lying
on the ground, He proved to be a

young journalist by the name of Giu-

seppe KkvinL What the motive WM
for his eriminiU, action, if he wo* the
bomb-thrower, can only be irmjecttirwl.

He Is terribly injured iind can not re-

Wasuinoton. Aug. *s.—The field day
of oratory which Satunlay closed the
fortnight's debute in the house over the
silver question hits been followed by a
remarkable qniat and uninteresting
Sunday. In view of the foot thut the
house wiU vote Monday, first upon free

coinage amendments at various ratios

from lit to 1 to N to 1, to the Wilson
repeal bill, then upon the amendment
reviving the lUaud- Allison act and
finally upon the Wilson bill itself. The
lack of excitement Sunday may be ac-

cepted a,s evidence of the general feel-

ing that the defeat of ull amendments
and the passage of tlie naked repeal
bill by the house is a foregone oonclu-

GAUDMA, UL, Aug. 9b.—A few weeks
ago work wo* oommenoed on an aban-
doned mining shaft near this city. The
miners found lead from the start and a

cave litem lly lined with rich (lalena ore

has been opened up 1 Hiring the past

live days .Vj.ooo pounds of ore has been
sold from the mine to a Shullsbuig
(Wia ) smelter. The price paid is Uu.50
per 1,000 pounds. Tlie mine is one of

the richest ever struck in this regkm.

member of the firm of

place, was robbed of sil.oon while
asleep in a farm house where he stayed

night There is small prospect of

POSTOFFICE

DRUG STORE
JONES' rJKSv. PAINTS.

Paint ami Whitewash tlM>H,

A Complete Line of Stationery.

v Drags, ciii'iuiniis.

P0WEK & UK V NO I, I is

Academy of the Visitation Hoarding

I and Hay .School for Young Ladies.

This Institution hasa high rwsul.ttotl lor its

of Drawing langl.t
trsine.1 hyihc Poji

|
t^r'v^Vitati™

(iiicAiio. Aug. HSl— North western In-

diana and eastern Illinois are in groat
danger from prairie fires. There has
been no rain in ten weeks, und already

fire* are blazing In the vicinity of South
Kend, Ind. There will probably be

great loss l>efore the fires are gotten

under control.

Sunday at the Pair.

( OCACO, Aug. a**.—Sunday saw the

usual small Sunday crowd at the

World's fair. The paid admissions were
20,557. This may be the last Sunday
open, as the decision of the court la ex-

pected to finally determine the case be-

fore next Suuday.

Fhankf-okt, Ind., Aug. i\ -Samuel
Bornwarth, a well-known rYunUfort

.Witch engine Sunday morning and
horribly mangled. llornwarth was
deaf 'lie leave* » wife and child.

Takis, Ky., Aug. "^—Alfred Ward
was shot and killed at Claysville, at U

o'clock Sunday morning, by Ike Wil-

liams, over a game of craps. Both
parties were colored. Ward was AS

years old und was from Virginia. Tlie

A Babe InstMtly killed.

Nkw Tom Aug. lie.—Thaslx-months-

old .hild of Ash, llodine, of 1^-ng

Branch, fell from a hammock Sunday

and was instintly killed, the fall break-

ing its neck.

An Italian Eephjrr.

lioMi. Aug. as.—The hamlet of Ve-

nore, Italy, has been struck by a cy-

clone. Many persons were killed and
considerable damage done to property.
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PEBSONAL.

ANNOUNCEMENNTH.

( IIAMIIi;HI..\!N ii- ii ,-,in.li.tnt«- tor ('..'.lit

Attornev. nilijci't to the action ol the Ilciui

tratJe party.

. >i Oonatif - -,

.

il November election. Mll.jcct to the ilclion
I he DaasOeratM party.

JAILEII.

ii io aaaouaos ROBM*
- tor re-election lo ihcol-
Novemticr c lection, lsKI.

ol the PeaooraUc party.

CRYSTAL LENSES

r Ar HeynoMs, I>rugirist«, huve tVOlq.
• "' t ficse ft i. I i an I lilassc in May s

iv. nom the raotory of Kalian a
Uic only complete optical plsnt in the

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

VAFITAI. STOCK

BVHFLVH

DO A 0ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

B. PKARi K.Cssbler.

BAY8W00D
FEMALE SEMINARY
The next term ul llo- populiir Institntioi

pen Moi, ilii> . Sei.ieiol h, with ii ml
of teachers. Km piirticulars semi fo

ipplv to tin Principal.
Shy. JOHN s. MA vs. DJ>,

patakum. or hi

Pure Seed Wheat
FOR SALE .

The Best Varieties!

in ks I 111 111. lie. I tree ol

',i ri,.''V.''i"-!

elle.l A.I.I

. mvi:us. t

OPTICIAN,

L. Landman
o West Seventh street, Cincinnati. (>.. Hu-
nt Austria. Hump. . » 1 eup> the C.-ii-

Hotel Parlor on

Tuesday. Weiliiesda.v. lllTtitJ and Kridiiv.

U|Mt Iti, IH Kitk aa. I61h,

prepsreil tosilji
all lor .1 ilett t-tlve \ I. Ion.

..l'.l» she. ihl II the unpen, in Hi ol -e. 1.1 ll>S

III,- propel-classes Iron, him II, will lint V 1 1 i

>

'K.'\al'ilniitli'!i illi.i lesl ot\is|.,n lot Tin

teachers with large noses.

Eight men were killed in a fight be-

tween political factions at Monclova,

tits.

At Huntington. Ind., Robert .li nes'

It-months-old babe woe accidentally

IrowbAO In u washboller.

A u uub-jr of young ladles njar Can
too, O.. bad their chrthes stoleu by
some boys while swimming
Reginald Uaalay, of Louisvill. . Ky .

was drowned while swimming at Scon-
cet near Nantucket where he was tha
guest of Mr. .1. M. Wright
The (lettystiurg Hattlefiold Monu-

ment usstx-iation have made arrange-
ments to deliver a bronze medal to

every survivor of that but tle.

An unusual large run of salmon haa
blocked the Fraser river at Vanoouvers,
H. <"., this your to such an extent that
small boats have been unable to cross.

A large force of hands has been
thrown out fby the shutting down
of the American strawboard works, at
Nobleavtlle. Ind.. for »n Indefinite

lodtana state tax commissioners
fixed tlie assessment of the express,

telegraph, telephone, and sleeping car

companies, by which about #7,0(10,000 it

added to the tax duplicate.

Mrs. Henry Ward Ik-echcr celebrated
her eighty-second birthday Saturday at
the residence of her son. Col. Henry It

Bceober, of Yonkcrs. Only members
of Live family were present
W. W. White, n well to do farmer of

Danbury, Ct. has become insane. A
few days ago he tore down his barn.
He imagine* he is vastly wealthy, and
is V«ry Isvlsh with checks on an ming-
inury Wa account.

Dapttty Is V. Venaon ai>d another
man eiptured Anthony (Vileman at
Isn-oiu Logan county, W. Vu . Coleman
hat* long saoaped arrsat for violation of
the Lntarnal mndm Ibtws. ha beiaf a

Ikdwuy. in e'.phia.

of the doss of

Mkll

Wn

;. jumping i

.f Harvard *9t

made
inches,

f A. H.

laley, I Negro bov. agtdabout
IT years, was killed near Oailatin. Tenn.,
ly Uk- tonth-noand passenger train on
the Louisville * Nashville. A singular
coincidence Is the fact t.liat u year ago
lloeslev's brothat was killed in the
same place by the saruo train.

While onguged In cleaning out a well
in Wabatar ot«inty. Ky., (leorge Up-
church, a well digger, was buried alive

quiresi over twenty hours of steady
igs'i g for

funding .

tue the
t when

THE 'IARKETS.

ClM l SNA 11. Aug. IS
n/rrs— Winter palent, M lo AU. fancy at

»ft>ji; s»i family. HLM; extra, 11.75 1 1.9S;

tow frau.«, f4 5V- 1 :;>. »pr:u.- patent, •A Ml
faney.wr. -S4-> f ..'..I A\ H S.Uj. NorthwesP
crrirye. IS « i3 o. ,-.iv rye, S.H5'>A0O

Wbbat- No Irad, 'Ha
Ooaa Btoady aalat; White oar, lie; Na t

white, 4lo. No - mixed. 411,0. Na i yellow,
41c
IlHAN-Mrm bale* (1175. sack Included,

4ltf<l

iiATs-Sten-lv Sales- No 9 mixed. 'X^o.

KVK- Steady laltM No. 1! 4tfc

CAIISJ QtttSI and easier; piod shlpperi',

W.T5»4.W; Koodwcliok* bulchor. , J3. 75^4. ID;

fair ic

stooaiiTfi

Veal Calvbs—Market linn; fair to good
ll<ht. S4 75-. fi T.i. ooinmoti and large., HtfiOtAIW.

Rooa— Murliot ItgbV steady; 5-IOe lower.

Select shippers'. 15 l»i nviwl buu-hers , ».70»
6(5 75; fair to jiissl pikckers, ;» 35^5.45: fair to

pood lUht, -..saVjAUO; wiuiUKin and rough,

'hanged extra. »a 75 u uu, gtsal to choice, »T6
ia«5. tx.mmon to fair, flMii.Vj Lambs—
iaihal tttady extra, imammsa: good ts
bo.oe, H.HJ 4 75. ootumon to fair, 12..V1&A 75.

llcrrAL-o, Aug. »
Cattle- Market very doll and weaker; com-

:.,.!. uie I nn-il uu. t.uu'hers noglocted.
HoxiS-Markei dull ami lower; Yorkers, WiM.
sni:re am. l.AMiis-iMarket very dull and

• eaker, ilK.kv to ls»t lambs, .4 TJ. fair Hasan,

1. Aug. ii.

gh oo
to New York.

i'5iao. » - iM.r
spot I

454a 01 October, 45u,o bid
(.lATS-Steudy. No. « whl
KYB-Qutct; Na 2, 53c.

CH1CAOO, Aug. .'*

I^*uoPH ami GliAin—Cash quotations: Flour
dull and sutady No spring wtieat f a h now.
He Na I red, SOU s>Slt; No. t corn, aokci Na
H, 86V.0; No 3 oats. 113*0; Na * white, f o. h,
^*a27v*o. No 3 white, f u. U. ie»*A'a.i!«Ho; Na
• rve, *4So- No - harlev inxulnal; No. S, tab.,
.St, SWo; No 4, f a U, new, She; Na 1 flaxseed,

H.0U
Nsw Yohk, Aug. 8&

WHKA-r-l»iKit market dull and Urmer; Na I

No 1 Northern «8 i,Aa)»c. No 8 red September
ITT ^ a4f, 7 lilc. ttosSBf at flBSta

Ooaa- s lwts dull and Brm; No L' 4l!ki?t4S)1o
In elevator, 4544©45Hc allo.it Reptomlwr 4t»
45Ho, closing at 45V:
Hva-NomlnaL WosWrn 54445c
OATS-Spota Hrm at V««Hc advauoe ana
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u a si *o. clot _
S4o; No. £ Chicago SIcTno .^MHoi
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1
EXPERIENCE

Of a Grocer's Family in Louis-

villa, Ky.

A BamJ of Coal Oil In the Store

Under Them Explodes.

Envelops* In ri.me.-Eiplo.lon Fol-
low* Explosion Id Sapid Saors-ealm,-

Louwvillk, Ky., Aug. 88.-The
grocery store of Uiuls Hoodbub on
Market street, was destroyed by e

flreoe conflagration Sunday mining,
A little after 8 o'clock throe terriblf

explosions following quickly one an
oth*r, wrecked the whole building- nnc

Market
nd Btor^
i all sides,

the entir,

ildtug

blew the entire front
street The first and
tumbled In, flames kqo
and within a few mi
three-story briok bulk
oped
Louis (ioodbub, his wife, thi

dren and a nephew, who were asleep in

the second and third atoi"
thrown from their beds by tl

the expiation and went dowi
blaring interior. All seemed lost, but
miraculously they escaped. Miss Ratic
Good but*, the se'venU'en-yeo.r-oId
daughter, sleeping in a re.ir room on
the second floor, m and felt the
frightful iblaae
floors. Frantic;

parents' apartm
blinded by the heavy smoke the found
her wuy to the street window, and,
thinking only of eacapimr the flame*
and death among the falling timbers,
sprang out
Among the excited pnnnti

had stopped amazed at the
aod gaainp upon the burnim;
was Tony Hagau. Be saw tl

form at the window. Ik- was In the
middle of the street, and. divining the
terrified girl's intention, •prang tor-

ward, and as she Jumped nrai

underneath with arms ouUtretched
He caught her and saved I Ufa
Mrs. Goodbub and her little laugh-
ter Minnie, with her husband,
w«re in the front seoond-etory room.
She was awakened by the frightful
sound. SeUing the child, and crying
to the husband, she ran to the window
and got out on the aw ning frame.
The awning frame gave wuy and

tbey were dropi>e.l on u'ie brtoln below.
Mr. Goodbub, on being sroueed, raahad
to the rear door and sailed to his son
Louis ami his nephew .John, orho were
sleeping on the tiiir.l tl.xir The wife
and child had fled the flame*. Frantic
for their safety, ?ie run 000* aN.nt Uie
burning room with it* falling il.ioi-a.

On ut last r—oalag the rear door be
roshed back, and the next moment WM
precipitated in the fiery furnace below,
out of which he made his way to an
aUey. Ills son followed soon after.
Hoth were frightfully liurnci. The

nephew wo* luckier. Be escaped with
a few slight burns. The father and
l>rothrr were taken to the Farmer's
Home hotel, suffering terribly. A

of the injured «

The t.,ih

as/ed t

nd the loss w
Goodbulrs stock. The

- of Herman Klein, hul
nod building. WM .lam-

ent of w,ooa
*s of the explosion WM

leurned immense crowds thronged tfl

the spot Mad '!« street* in the vicinity
were soon packed with excited i-iti-

icens. The |M>lioe had more than tbey
could do to handle the crowd and a de-
tachment of soldiers wm tent to assist

The 1

Wset.ni Vntan Ta*.n li

Ctll.l'MBl'S, O., Aug. ••J*

board of appraisers fixed

tax value of the property
era I'nlon Telegraph O

011,07(1. Last vcar. un.lcr

It wa
0T8 i]

on the express oomponies Moa li

A Woman Drowns Herself.

Canton, a, Aug. liS. -Anna t

dress maker erf West lirook field

a boat at Myers' hike.. After let

brief note in the boat she jumpe
board The body has not been
The cause is snpposed to be tern

mental aberration, the rewult of

eUiect several years ago.

Kovr Mesleo WHi>t*~A<1n>l<>»l<>

Washingto*, Aug. as.—r>
Joseph, of New Mexico, [s prepat

admission of New M.-xie IM its

session, anil as both houses of

are democratic, be bM Ml

Easy to Take
and keep
the system in

Perfect Order.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
A ppecific for

Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.
Every dose

Effective

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Was and Steam Fitter!

41 Writ toWed Street.

hmti BM stoves,. MAVSV1LLK, KY,

COCHKA.N 4! SONS,

ATTtautan at law,

COUHT STltKET.

ATaVLLLM,KX

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Ex re*liteiit Hiiwoii HihhI Samaritan Hospital,

PHY8ICIAN ANtTsUKOKON

RINTER'S MJf+\

+W*Bear This in Mind
AND WHEN YOU

fa PM^X atronize me

Allen A. Edmonds

Orders Solicited for Anything Tnat Can Be

Printed With T7pe.

PURE

Acme Mixed Taints,
ALL counts. BEADY VOI ItU.

Pure White I,uud, Varnishes, ('..nr.".

Itry nn<l In OH, Paint Broth**, White
wash Brush**, Otli lot Patettoc, Ma

J. Ja&Wood, Druggist,

MAYSVILLK, KY.

T.H.N. SMITH. PENTIST!

Painless Extraction ol* Teeth.
For keeatng eoai leeta m") mnn Is order

„»e Sni"'ii;n. In--: th wa>h k::own to the
Wiirlil. i lltu e, Si-'.oml S'.rn-I.

II. ffui Out el Work.
Cuaojum l-'Ai.irf<, 0., Aiu rbe

lUaleesbody of Charles Grant was found
hanging' In a glum- factory at Rleh-
inond. He suloided beoanse ho wat. out
of work. He left a wife and two small
children In destitute clrcnuihtauces.

New Vi.rh I r.i i-v

Nkw York. Aug. iia—The democratic
state eomuiitUw met Satuiday at the
Hoffman house and resolved that the
democratic state convention should l>e

VVahhinuis>n, Aug. 28.—Tlie treasury
department Saturday purchased 101,000

ounces of allrer at their counter offer

firm per ounoa.

KIIUxl Will. ,. It... k.

liU.lW.NKTOWN, \V. Vs., Aug. -S*.—

i hsrles Poster hit Asa Scott in the head
with a rock, at cabin creek, mid killed

him.

WW \

STARTLING INCREASE!

Insanity Last Year.

The • of ir > las I the

Tering from nervous troubles, such
i- nick snd nervous hesdache, nerrousne»«,

convulsions, nsuralgis, apoplexy, despepsia,

sloeplawiess, panilysis, nervous prostration,

ipilepsy, etc. The outlook would certainly

be di o.iiraginf; for vou were there no means
^f m spa Any of the above difficultly,

tntj :n i iv more, sre adrsnce symptoiU'i of

iriH-.n.n or * •me other equally deplorablecon-
liition enilini; in nuicide or premature death.

Kranklio Miles, th* n<

r JO v the

KILLED IN HIS CARRIAGE.
nixlvrouil H'nrk of Hlitliwuvoxn I*

Damrnxa, iil. auW . m - While
Henry II, -hniok aiwl wife were retdrn-

lnff home from church at Pilot chapel,
alK.ut twelve miles northeast of thl«

city, two highwaymen so-ldenly
grastMHl h> horses' hoads while two
other robtwrs looped Into the carriage.

Mr. Helmicb hit U«- hor«* with the
whip ivnd they reared, breaking loose

from the highwaymen. At this mo-
ment one of ue robbere fired, the ball

entering the back of Mr llelmick's

bead Be died Instantly, falling Into
his wife's lap.

The hlghwsymeu then spran? out oi

the bug^y, l»ut continued tirini? as the
horsos plungod forward on the rood.

One shi>t narrowly mtssod the almost
frantic wife. Saturday morning the
highwuytoon were tracked to the Hlg
Four bridge at the west side of this

city. The entire neigh tiorhood
over the murder, and the police of thh
city have joined in the seorcl

highwaymen hold up three other por
ties In the sojne road previous to the at-

tack on HelmlcJc, securing, le w. ver.

but little money.

PRINTING REFORM.
Isheensne, of l^MSMaese. itiw Twelleesi

\VA8iiiNOT<-)M. Aug N.- rVbea tlx-

misiteUaueoUA hualness in the house
Bapeaasntative Itichardson (Tenn.)
chatrman of the 00mmHta«0B prlntiBf
will Introdnw his meesure of the Is*

congress t>o revise the regulations fo;

doing the public printing Eh nuy
however, separnte the two propositions

and let the lionw- pitKs upon one inde-

pendently of tlie oilier.

tme of those pro\i(ies for the tip-

poinlment of a superintendent of iloe-

njnent^i, who shull have charge of the
distrilrution <»f tlie pamphlet* and

i from tlie government

NEW IFVA.LX-.

DRESS GOODS
-l.vli-li lire- (iiHKls. Im-liKliiiK l-IRiu aie! tltr

u reil Hop-HHeklngln all the new bIihiIc. A r
ii|

Inch Wovelty~fJress Ooods st on ly U7V«c. per

rX Itilirc .1. II.. I'. I)., II. \ S ,\V.,v. ,.

W prices; wlsi) cheap graded at W.S0,

. . 1 ri lilsek. v\ li Hi ii in I ,.|,| v :.! A-;,

l^hlrt. It rs h

radical eadttoteoB of the aumbar oi

coplc* of any public" t ion |,,r—
* use. with the pui[K»e of

c.-ipendttures on aOCOUDl of

public printing. Mr lUobatdana will

also introduce a bill for tlie araotioo of

a new government printing otlico.

VYtTH A RAZOR
IWM-rt ItelrM^ Throoi

J . •

. \V. Va
i. agivi 17. was loon
with his throat cut tr

•i raaor stiil sticking

e was cared for and w
in-K-i. in-notis he sa.H that he
le hy marriiigo, Berry OaM*
le at IVinoe. W. V«
the Eoyal C<

lllg oiT t

dwell Ins

<id a f<rx !

Hopkini h

work for t

thn V..KK. Aug. :

the city ut a co»t of *ltt,(X)(i. There art
"

it three hundred of the citi/en ina

k (">'l for a week they will gc

|lon at nervous aflVct

of lii* l.ibor* lies the only hots) of those afttie

tid wiili the troubles nsmel Hi* BeHon
live Narrius is a positive means at relic

If you hare sny nervous artection attend to

it st onoe. Do not wait till your intellect i

ihsttefed or the frenxy of suicide overcomt

y >u. Delay is dangerous.
Kev J. R Miliar, Paator of the M I. churel

Hik K i i, l-.i , wrlt«: •' Or.rworK e.iited me t

hrwik .t.nvn omnlewilf Th. «lt>ru of
<o.»t 'lorMm. ami el«ht w«ki of travel, dlJ me
llltU io»d. I could not read or etuilv, and my

A.ii.m waeeeriou. 1 hetsn using l>r Miles'
four iKittlas of whieh cm-

k«u'sii;k
A
|MAlVrl^si^

t

h
,

sa
t

|he i

•o af our beet physicians. The raiull

• I w» taken sick
snce of ihrue of our

i> i 'i a .-t t'ie «ml of four months ( was a htflp
teas Invalid, could nol s«i and .lid not get thlrtv
miniiiw' sloop In M hours. Lost V> posnds In
*••.«!>•• P-'iir w.oksago I txwan using Dr. Miles'
K si .r .ilve Servme. Ksatoratlva Tonic and Nerve
»nd 1,1 -.r fills, tf.ive gainel S5 pounds In

and sleep, and feel aa well as I

! w*< arrlietel wills n.rvoui
. vears, and during that tlmi

pe-f i.-m any work Through the us. of Ilr Miles'
V -ivlne I am entirely restored to

aetith., «ad sbis 1 1 asaeeet vbatwseitbesssM
sa laif ire mv siekusaa. I recommended the Nervine
to a oiinig insn m~> -nr!..riiii( in. in nervous pros-
trnli.oi. « r. in. loo. reeelve.) wonderful beneltt
frin.lt lir Miles' remedies are considered apan-
.10*. ,U .eirhxise " -W s <;.it,haw.<iallen Mich

d i.,vl«tson a'rtTamvegiiarant*? or h? t)r MUel
Mt-lt it (V<

, K'ktiart In 1 . mi reeelpt of price II
iter i. >tllu, orsil U.i|les f,,r el press prepaid II

'1 opiates and dangeroo.
snd i.'T-r nil. :•: cm

• anfwhw.. Free

is prostration ov.r

i'awi, Aug M, -nnaaetal matters
t> World's eapOHttOB ur. )• Hiking

it.u V lee- 1 "resident l'eck, eh.iir-

of tlu- fluancv oommltUs;, said

Tb
mm -

I. Wsw Mtotakea.

pAitKEUsiiURO, W. Va., Aug. US.-A1-

fre-1 Miller, of the village of Bolpre, O.,

across the river from this city, attempt-

ed to wade the Ohio river and was
drowned. The drowning occurred near
Noel's island. Miller thought the river

was low enough for him to wade
across. He leaves a family.

terribly, and then burned the hoi

the ground. Kertnor resisted, ui.

thot through the aria.

BROWNING & CO.,

Your Favorite Home Newspaper

And the

Letulinp;

Republican

Family

Paper

of the

United states

Two

Papers

One

Year

For

Only

Si, 25.

"Tlie Public Ledger'
Hives all the new? of Town, OoQDty,8UU
iind us much National news as any other
paper of its class. Your home would be.

llOOBpletS without it

"The Nen York Weekly Tribune

is a National family paper, and (lives all

the general news if the United States and
the world. It fives the events of foreign
liitids in a nutshell. It has separate de-

partments for "Tbt Family Circle." and
"Our Young Folks." lis "Home and
Society" columns command the admira-
tion of wives and dMthtera, Its central
political news, editorials i.ud discussions
are comprehensive, brilliant and exht. i-t

ive. Its "Airricti'itural" department hai

no superior in the country. Its " Mtirke
Keports" are reroL'iii/.cil authority in ai

parts of the land. A special contract
enables us to offer this splendid |0UrDe1
and Tiik I'rni.ic LedoM formic year for

only ij:t cash in advance.

MERRYMAKERS
Killed and Maimed in a Fright-

ful Railway Wreck.

Two Cars of Excursionists Annihi-

lated On a Side Track.

Fourteen Persons Killed and a Large Num-
ber Inj'ir.-.i j .ntor of th. Splrtt of tbe
Time. Hllled-Wbo Was to Blama,

'New York Weekly Tribune-.
1

Mgolat price pel jreaf 81 <KJ

'The I'nhllc Ledger," regular price per year :i 00

Totai s. J. till

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for 18 25.

?ubseriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDGES

^ .1. rti pjueo. ,i. i,. one ^
PEED &. DYE. 5PEED & DYE,

m teale hi..i BeaaU Pmlsisj la

China, Glass, Qneensware,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAHK.

SECOND STREET. Bet. COURT and SUTTON.

line Of these goods, bought in New York at the low st Cast prfcx I

aud we are now prepared to mpply the wants of the trade. Wt
shall endeavor to keep a full and well selci ted stock, und ask for I

liberal share of patronage.

PEED & DYE,

TOILET PURE DRUCS

Articles chenoweth'

- i-r PRXSCRIPTl

Loito leusiro Citt, Aug*. 24—An ao-

cident that cost the lives of fourteen
people, occurred shortly after midnight
Hunday morning in the little village of

iterlin, near Calvary cemetery, In the

town of Newton. The Long Island

railroad train that left Manhattan
Beach 11:00 o'clock was overtaken by
the train that left Rockavay Beach
fifteen minutes earlier. In the fright-

ful collision that ensued the two rear

c-ir^ of the five that made up the Man-
hattan Iteach train were demolished
and the middle car was overturned.

Hardly one of the scores of passengers
elioard t three cars escaped unhurt.

Aft-r the accident happenea it was
over an hour before the news of It

reached any outside point It came by
messenger, who walked into Long
Island City The railroad company
immediately dispatched a relief train

with all the physicians in the city.

Tbey found an appalling state of af-

fairs. The Manhattan Iteach train had
been standing in the block to allow of

another train ahead getting a t a safe

distance. The Boekawsy Iteach train

cajiie dashini/ alonjr liehind. ran Into

the same block and crashed into the
Manhattan Iteach train. Both were
Crowded with excursionists, and both
were tlie last trains from their rest,

tive resorts.

Then- were five cars in the Man!
tan Heach train, all of then open cars.

Tb.- Rockaway train plunged in and
plowed Its way completely through the
two rear ears and partly wrecked the

third.

Paeaengera in the three cars were
maiiiHsi and mangled horribly, and
their shrieks of terror and pain were

The Roekaway engine was wrecked.
Its wsi* carried away, and
its hture boiler resembled a pin-cushion
from the timlx-rs of the wrecked care

as impaled the body of

Mrs. OaaarDfa txer. I'pon uaother waa
lnev Welnstein.

a Indeacribably horrible

wonnded were massed
jmong the x

and beyond he trucks. Everything
reus lies|vitU'nsi with blood of the dead
and wounded. • rid the cries of the latr

the calls of the frantic trainmen Asfaat
could be taken from the

srrei the; *

•u Wrd worked swiftly
l.llt well, whil other medical men were

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STL70"\7"!E3rS
?
,

GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, tottering and Sponting.

.Hill WUUK OK Aid. klM>* HeeiiteJ In the l*st nl

8easonableT)KY G00DS,FAXCY
"
au^

CAHPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AM" r-OK N.U.h 11

fESTOBED MANHOODS

Trr Sal. bv J. O. I I t oll a CO., MAIsMl l.» . KT.

ui t in the wreck applying rest iratives

»nd making burrieddressintr of wounds
to sustain the sufferers nntil th. y could

be put in the relief train for more care-

rlaberman's tin factory stands close

to the tracks at the scene of the accl-

lent This wae thrown open and some
• t the Head ami Injured were carried in

there. Hue of the physicians wa* ata-

Lioned here to receive them as they
*ere brought in. W lieu all the wound-
;d had been placed on the relief train

t started for Long Islund City, where
t was met by the ouly ambulance
.vhieh st John's hosjutaJ owns. Two
)f the injured were placed therein and
mrried to the hospital, and then the

uqbulanee returned for more. Mean-
.vtiile express wagons, horse carta,

aches and vehicles of every sort were
isaed Into service to get t he wounded
the h<«pitul quickly,

seyenteen of them were taken to the
spital in all. of whom two died upon
way. Oscar Hietzel and Thomas

anlin, abrakeman on the Manhattan
BaaOh trnin

Col R A. Buck, editor of the Spirit

3f the Times, is among the killed.

OPPONENTS OF THE TARIFF

111 Begin Their Work lu CnnfrsM. la a

WaMBM

lh. lr W,.rk lu
Ke*. lwsya.

ton, Aug. The waya
ui I aieads eoimnittee will meet Tuee-
lay. at which time a course of pro-

priate date when a tariff bill sha'lTbe
rerv.rt.sl. whether the oomuiittsse will

five hearings to interested persons or

not. and other details relating to the
ivork with which it is charged.

Chairman Wilson is reined to have
prepared a l>ill covering the subject of

tariff revision In a general way, which
he will submit to the committee There
ire alao several other bills on the sub-

ject ready for the oommlttae'l consider-

.I. ,,ii. notably those of the New York
Reform club, known as R Ellery An-
deraon'a and of Mr. Edward Atkinson,
the well-known politioal coonomist, of

lloston

ed,them were tomato- si

runny of them weighed a quarter of a
pound each In striking the flagging

shey popped like pistole Every un-

protected skylight in the city we*
broken. Stores were flooded and goods
damaged. Tlate glass half an f

thick was broken.

Aiuataar Train Hot

p by
N-rs Sunday night, foi

t of here. There were flee

' gantr. apparently amateur*,
secured aJU, out of W.000

. ,. - ,ii • he IOCS,

ding the balance and . Un*>
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LONGEVITY Of MAN.

Pfoplx Who Have Attalued t<» K-—'CASH PRICES!

Louis Republic, that ttu> life of m>arly
all Irving' cnrstuivs is oi^'ht times the
years, months or weeks of its period
of growth. That which quickly comes
to maturity quickly perishes, ami the
earlier complete development is

reached the sooner bodily decay en-

sues. More women reach old age than
men, but more men attain remarkable
longevity than women.
Horned animals are shorter lived

than those without horns, fierce longer
than timid, mm) amphibious creatures
lotigvr thun tbotic which inhabit the
air. The pike will continue to live for

one hundred urul fifty or one hundred
and seventy-five years and the com-
mon turtle I* ..-.-.-! for at least a cen-

tury Pasting up the scale of life to
man an.l skipping the patriarchs we
find mun.v recorded instances of ex-
traonlinary longevity.

The anient Egyptians lived three
times as long as the modern lotus eat-

ers. Instances of surprising and
authentic 1 ingarlty among the classic

Greeks am! Unmans are not at all rare.

Pliny notes the f*ct that in the reign
of Emperor Vespasian (,73 A. D.)

there were IM men living in a limited

area on the River Po who were 1(H)

years old and upward. Three of these
were 140 and sewn others over 13a
Cicero's wife lived to be 103, and the
Roman aetresK LtM'eju played in pub-
lic after she had celebrated her one
hundred and twelfth birthday

I gailm! best vinegar 1J

1 * Arbuckle Coffee »

save .m last week's i.ii: i.y |.kj inif cash at

OI-.ID=

A NOTED MISSION IN LONDON.

LOWRY'S I.RUCKKY

Ts MONK
f»v»f»

IT IS

A wonJsrfully fine piece of English

Classic Composition.

IT WAS

ringt.>n mi
long, nam
all around.

• Sunduv night ut the Char-

M • n. irhWh ll held in a
m room, double gulleried

the coughing i frum the fog)

ke Fourth of July with eon-
tlrwracWers, church liells

ading than one would eon-

«rely
don ©

"A hundrv
sold out hit

his brother

had been pi

Keith-Fab-,
three th.

at the n
slon, ac.

the cons

great as.-

for gool in

number of

ad ollai

test in the brewery to

rs and built in Mile End
reat abljf hall, which
rojeetetl but never begun by
jner. Erery Sunday night
uttul or mors p»-ople gather
igtlWtk Mnriet of the mis-
ts fellowship society, with
it relig-i nis is'.ucational and
outwork i-etjtertag at the
ibly hall, makes it a power
a district which contains a
powers for eviL

THE TERM " YANKEE."
Vs.rlu.in Theories Which Have Deon Ail.

The theories which have been ad-
vanced as to the origin of the name
Yankees are numerous. According to
Thlerny, it wat. p corruption of Jakln,
a diminutive of John, which was a
nickname given by the Dutch colo-

nists of New York to their neighbors
in the Connecticut settlements.

In a history of the American war
written by Dr. William (ronton and
published In 17W was another theory.
Dr. Gordon said that it was a cant
word in Cambridge-, Mass., as early as
1713, used to denote especial excellence
—as a Yankee good horse, Vankee
good cider, etc Lie supposed that it

was originally a byword in the college,
and being taken by the students into
parts of the country gradually obtained
general currency in New England, and
at length came to be taken up in other
parts of the country and applied to
New Englauders as a term of slight re-

proach.

Aubury, an English writer, says that
it is derived from a Cherokee word—
eankee—which signifies coward and
slave. This epithet was be stowe. 1 upon
the Inhabitants of New England by
the Virginians for Dot assisting them
in a war with the Cherokee*. The
most prol>able theory, however, is that
advanced by Mr. Ueckewelder— that
the Indians In endeavoring to pro-
nounce the word English, or Anglais,
made it Yengee* or Yangces and this

originated the term.

Water Level of Two Oceans.

When the Panama canal was first

proponed, there was a great cry about
the dangers courted in opening up
such a "ditch," some extremists de-
claring that the "llvee of millions of
human beings were at stake," This
general alarm was caused by the argu-
ment that the waters on the Pacific
side of the Isthmus were hundreds of
feet higher than were those on the At-
lantic side, and that the great rush of
water to even up the difference in the
level of the two oceans would drown
all Southern America and most of
Mexico and Yucatan. Would-be en-
gineers and sensational editors passed

lr opinions or wrote editorials on
the subject. It now transpires, as a
result of actual survey, that the Atlan-
tic ami not the Pacific is the higher of
the two oceans, and that in place of
the difference being hundreds of feet,

as had been afBrmed, the surface of
the water on the east side of the Isth-

mus Is exactly six and one-half feet
higher than it Is on the western side.

any account To
test chance of It being
cypress tree is planted

. mentsothatth*
I teries resemble forests

I

thing els*.

-

Written by Matthew 0. Lewis,
I

member of the British Parliament

mire than a hun'r.d yean age.

IT HAS
Been out of print for more than

generation, and ha) jnit been re-

prodnced without abridgment.

PRICE

60 centl if lent by

or 70 cents if lent by any other Ex-

REMIT

By Money Order M Begntered Let-

ter No poitage stamps taken.

Addren

THOMAS A DAVIS,

Maysvllle, Ky.

MULDERS,

TAKE NOTICE!

Acme

Cement!

The Best for

Plastering!

Send for Descriptive Pam-

phlets or call on

M. C. Russell & Son,

MM Af.KNTS.

MAYSVII.LK. KY.

svi'i- i- mmtkm IM son mm tkt adwsr>
tUrmr nt in The Lkuoek WhM MM irr«< or (n-

rpitrr absX UMl < mi. nt.

EMERSON

PIANOS!
60,000 SOLD.

rlj \. airs. Tin ) nr.- Ilriliiant mi l

Mimical In Tone, and afford a moet
beautiful accompaniment to vocal
music—the tone having that rare
sympathetic ijuallty which blend*

Invariably taken high rank wher-
.-v.-r .-Thit.ited. ITU . - Moderate.
Terms Easy.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE

EMERSON PIANO CO.
174 Tremont Street,

BOSTON.
BBANCH j

*<> 9i *ifth A"noe, New York.

'

Wo. an Wal.aih Ave , Chicago

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AM) CEMBTKBY WOBK.

M. R. GILMORK,

Grandad Whisky,
j

Three Yean Old, $2 50 per gallon.

One Year Old 2 00 per gallon Cash

Old Grandad is made as our Grandad's
Jj||j

made it—no hop yeast, no wooden stills.

Oar grain is worked altogether by Slop li

Yeast, distilled on Straight Copper and
boiled by Furnace Heat. We also have

J

Old Peach and Apple Brandies.

fcHAMPE FARROW & SON.

KittJlUi

NOTICE OF

Public Sale!

UNCLAIMED

EXPRESS FREIGHT!

-all al May«\ ill.-. K>

I Courthouse,
..till.-.- nl II. • A lain- i:\l.|.-P

nvsvlllo.
. m. BARRBTT, tUptrinttn&mt,

R. M. Caiitmem,. '—

List el said articles posted
I'.-t. Ill, • mi. I in.'

•

company, Mr

WE ARE THE LEADERS!
%rV%%

BIEBBOWEB & CO.,™
NAL Gasoline Stoves!

A large supply ot Tile Hearths ami Iron and Wood Mantels constantly In stock.
Mason Jars always la stock. Headquarters for Cooking and Heating- Stoves.

GIVE US A CALL. Nos. 212 and 214 Market Street.

!*h r
Id I'.. i in ('..inn. rt. No. -J Is a solid train

|| . Ik SDSt to Washington and Did—
* -liikiiur al'

at Ion trains
aro daily.

mmmmm
(Jewelry

BALLENGER Diamonds

Silverware

Ho! Thk World's Fair
white, JCDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 48 W. Second Street.

REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

lias for .Sale the Following OhotM riop.-ity

ilrilini-l Sutton <li.rl.

HO! FOR THE-

^RIPLEY
^FAIR!
beautiful trroui.ds ot tht- i-on.pany at Itiploy,

August 29th, 30th. 81st,

September 1st. -

as Saturday, Bsptsmber Id. A |38 prs-
i in tin- runr i-a.-li day. II. .r-.- and ti-ains
II. d I., tin- irround- 1 r.-.. .

.1 . harm-. For
lull partiruiars mid pri'inri'ii li-i son.) n. Hi.-

Secretary. I,. II. WILLIAMS.

Weekly Courier-Journal,

nan « xttkksiin. miw,

Best Democratic Paper Published.

OM.V Ml A Hil

Iff b25* •torts***
1 a*w*'

iii »i Hswawr<

|_|AC TLI C B«ft woman's pago.MAD lilt Best cl.ildiei.'sd.|.art,i,e't
Uost answers to corre-
spondents' department.

Host editorials.

COURIER-JOURNAL CO., Louisville

THE PRESS
(NEW VOKK)

Ml Zxin/rr Ltoilu l irculnti.m thm unw ot/.tr

MSjflHMM IhvMpsWM Ann ricil.
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ol pa-soot', i - who travel on i i. and M. trail
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West. Southwest and Northwest.
Th,- uhio and M!*si S si|ipi Hallway Is the

reel ami last hue lo Louisville.
Th.-KiitiMiifl Mis'lss.ppi U.olwny trlves spe-

cial alteiiti. ii to colonists noitnr West, either
slnifle or In parties. Dur airents
pared at all times to furnish Informs.
rates and routes to |«ilnts West, and when
passengers arc ready to start w ,1 secure their
.cads at lowe-t rates and attend to check-
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.... flKures Indicate the numlicr of years
each Councilman has lo serve from January,
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MASONIC LODOM.
Confidence Lod*e No. M-Meeu Brat Mon-

day nluh iln each moiitli.
Mason Lodire No. ;(42-Moots second Monday

invlii mil tnontli.'

Maysville Chapter No. I>- Meets third Moo-
.hi) uifc-ht hi each ni.111"

Modu] BlirktUi"each momh,"

Moots every Wcdnes-

No. 9—Meets secondPlSKKll Eiici

and fourth Mondays lr every month,
.'anion Maysvllle Nr S-Meotsttlrd

42, D. of R. -Meets

^

Limestone Lodffc No.3t)-Meet» every Friday

' Marine Division No. 8, D. B -Meets first

Tuesday in every month.
P. O. B. A.

Washington Camp No. 3—Meets every Tburs
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further information callt
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I'ourth Street. Cincinnati.
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Dfflces. K.W. corner Fourth and
an. ii emral 1'iuoii Station, Third and Central

/; ml and Worthtaiti

Only line minimi? throiikth oars Into Nen
York fit) without teniauc or iniii-lir. hind
nit |.ii-.ii(it- ii the (irand C. ntial Siation,
Fort) -.•.•.iiiil -tr.et; ..u I v th roti^h car line t.

Itoston. and i.nlv runiiinir -olid trains ti

l'le\ eland, and IT miles shortest.
Daily. • Km -pt Sunday. 5 Sun lay only.
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Hay. and M
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i ..linn, and -Sandusky
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Solid Vestlhuled Trains, Diulnir C«

Compartin. iit and Man. hn l

ers and Parlor Cars.
le'ep-

C/iicioo Train.'
Arrive in the now pas-
seiurer station, loot!
otlJth street, stopping]

woui.n's rxiR. 1
Indianapolis
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.17:1" a.m.
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d.oi". p.m.
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MMBp.m.
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Harrison. Connersvllle
and . amliriilkre City.

•h-AV p.m.
'.:.'..'. a.m.

ST. LOUIS DIVISION.
H'.st, S.ait/i .mil tMstlMf.

Peoria. Terre Haute 1

and Maitoon 1

Tori, Haute and Mat

'

1 7 r. p'm!
•l:!:io p.m

d7 :4*1 a.m.

•• ''• I" 1 -

Wm—tB I., n. a it IT.Mm**
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MicilKJAN DmatOT.
77 . mkorl Mil. -V..rm.rl; C^MiMMM, H'd-

/i.i*'i .iii.i -Wiidii
( ;.i.i r.M/iuiitf.

Hush., Anderson, Ma-
rlon, Warsaw. C. dai
Heach. C.osheii. Klk-
hart, lieiiton Hail -i

and St. Joseph.
Andcr-on, llushville,
Wahash p.m

OtJMtasatt, roi tMinoiitli, Illif Samly anil

Pomeroy Packet Company.

.e-plen.lilj.oal-.oi this hue, ruuuiiiy he

'on.tiall'lpoll-'ili.d P..i'ii-r'!y. pa"s Nl":! I'-i'l'l'i'e

at, No. 2. 8. of V.-Meets
•sday's of the month,
'orps • Meet* second and

nee Soolety-

-Meets third

very Tuesday

Jo. S4. F. A. M.-Meen second

iapi
l

er
C
No!

,

H."R!'A. M.-Meots

>'. 6. K. T.-Meets

Maysvllle Star Lodpe No. P.4S. -Meets first
and Herd Friday lok-nt i. each month.
Household ot Kuth No. :17.—Meets second

Thursday nlirht in each month.
DAtTOHTEHN Or THE TABERN ACLK.

Contro River Tabernacle No. so.-Meets Brit
Thursday In each mouth.

McKlnnt-van Post No. lmi.-Meets third Sat-
n la) iiiu-hi in each month.
Woman's K.-liet Corps No. -'H.-Meets first

Tuesday in each month.

"'fiH'

1
'

January, i

and third Monday in Si ,

(ire. mi p At (irecnup first Mondays In April.

Lewis—At Vaucehurtf third Mondays In Jan-
nurv and May and first Monday in s. piomher.
llraeki-n-Ai IliookMlle -e. oiid Moudays In

March, July and October.

.iul.il/ in £uc/i Af.iiitli.

, JidinK Judga.1 Maysvll
Newell, County Attorney Ma) scil

Robert C. Kirk, Jailer
James C. < iwens. Coroner
John C. F.verett, Assessor Maysvllle
'. w. Illattermaii, School S-ip't. ..Maysvllle
[yiiarlerly Court meets Tueeduy after the
•c 1 Mon.la) in March. June, Sepiem'.er
in December, and has civil Jurisdiction to

ic amount of MKl

MAO;»TRATIt8 COUBTS.
Ills Nn. l.-JuhnL. Oram, Miurlstrate,
turt the first Tuesday In each month.
Wilier, Magistrate, hold* court tho

M,. l -v,„.

No. 2.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate,
Hie tlrst Saturday in each month.

.lame - Cham '.or la in, Magistrate, holds ...ii rt the
toiirthSatuidii) in. •act nib. J.I1. McNutt.
C<uist able.
Dover—James Karnshaw and Frauk Luns-

lord. Mairlslrati s, hold eoiins on the first and
third Wediiesdii) - in March, June, September
and December. Sum J. Nowers, Constable.
Minerva—0. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Byar,

Magistrates, bold roiirts on the first and third
Thursdays In March, June, September and
December. William K. King, Constable.
(ieriiiantim n Leslie H. Mannen and Wm. L.

Woodward, Magistrate*, bold court! on the
first Friday and third Saturday in March,
June. September and December. William

. ul. i 'unstable.
Sardls-J. M. Dall and James H. Orb

Magl-trale*. hold o
1 1 hi i Hi Sal unlays Ic

-nd December. A. J.

Mai slick -Charles \. . ..

oiplandl'otirtli' Fridays in March" June?8ot>
teml.er and December. James R. Hoberson,
Constable.
Lewlsburg-Isaac L. Mcllvaln and Joseph

M Alexander, Magistrate*, hold courts on the
second and fourth Thursdays In March, June,
September and December. 8. M. Strode, Con-

itSWVI
Washington Kdward Ilelfry and Arthur T.

li.n.1, Magisiiates, lii Id courts on the fourth
,e-,l„i- an I iloril We,lne*days In March

'\f'ui'pi,ysv'ri'le-J.,lin R. Weill and W. W.
Uo.tiunginn, Maglstru
lourth Mondayr
June. MM
. HtTe, C.instS....,
Kern Leal -Samuel K. Maslin and Powell 11.

1 i;ii"siiiiirduyslii March, June, Se|.i. n'i.

December. Charles Wallinglord, Con-


